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Your wedding is your moment in the
sun—don’t be afraid to make a
splash and take some bridal fashion
risks. This season’s trendiest looks
are all about sexy silhouettes, edgy
details and playful embellishments.
P H OTO G R A P H Y BY C H R I S C RAY M E R

BABE WATCH
If you’re looking to make
waves, a crop top
and a feathery ball skirt
is an unexpected—but
seriously sultry—combo.
Dress in all sizes, price
upon request, Pronovias
.com; engagement ring,
$2,499, ALTR, Helzberg
.com; earrings, $295,
BeckJewels.com

BOLD MOVES
Who says a white suit
has to be traditional?
A shorter hemline is the
perfect opportunity to
show some leg (and rock a
fab pair of shoes). Dress
in sizes up to 12, $2,990,
DanielleFrankelStudio
.com, earrings, $14,960,
MoritzGlik.com; cocktail
ring, $4,298, EffyJewelry
.com; shoes, $795,
PaulAndrew.com
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BOTANICAL
BEAUTY
Oversize fern-inspired
embroidery puts a
fresh twist on a classic
ball gown. Dress in
sizes up to 20, $15,990,
OscardelaRenta
.com; engagement
ring, $56,052,
ChristopherDesigns
.com; shoes, $249,
BrianAtwood.com

ON A ROLL
Your wedding is a
serious event—but your
outfit doesn’t have to
be. A flouncy, midi-length
dress with allover 3-D
embellishment is pure
whimsy. Dress in all sizes,
$6,750, DanaHarelDesign
.com; engagement ring,
$4,499, ALTR, Helzberg
.com; earrings, $1,650,
SelinKent.com
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KEEP IT COOL
Not all coverups are created
equal. An architectural
lace bodice makes a simple
sheath feel totally of the
moment. Dress in sizes up to
20, $4,895, Cushnie Bridal,
Nordstrom.com; earrings,
$275, MignonneGavigan.com

FLOWER POWER
A dress with floral details,
plus strategically
placed sheer panels, is
equal parts sweet
and sassy. Dress in sizes
up to 20, $4,900,
Rime-Arodaky.com;
engagement ring, $9,812,
ChristopherDesigns
.com; earrings, $335,
LeleSadoughi.com
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STRUT
YOUR STUFF
If dresses aren’t your thing
or you’re planning to hit
the after-party in style, a
lace jumpsuit is both
comfortable and right on
trend. Jumpsuit in all sizes,
$5,500, FrancescaMiranda
.com; engagement ring,
$2,490 (not including center
stone), AJaffe.com; earrings,
$7,180, AnneSisteron.com;
shoes, $575, RitchErani.com
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INTO THE DEEP
Don’t be afraid to take the plunge.
A curve-skimming number
with an open back makes for one
dramatic exit. Dress in all sizes,
$4,900, Daalarna.com;
cocktail ring, $4,250, Little H,
LoveAdorned.com
Location: Phillip and Patricia Frost
Museum of Science

EASY ELEGANCE
Slip into a slinky, sequined
number for an effortlessly glam
result—no matter where your
celebrations take you. Dress in
sizes up to 12, $3,620, Stella
McCartney, Net-a-Porter.com;
engagement ring, $14,290
(not including center stone),
Tacori.com; earrings,
$19,999, ALTR, Helzberg.com
SPECIAL THANKS
TO THE BETSY HOTEL
Planning your own fab affair in
Miami? Consider The Betsy,
a luxury boutique hotel located in
the heart of Miami Beach’s
Art Deco district. The newly
renovated property offers 15,000
square feet of special event
space, including indoor and
outdoor wedding and reception
venues. Couples also have
access to an expert event
coordination team, as well as
in-house catering by Chef
Laurent Tourondel. Learn more
at TheBetsyHotel.com
FASHION STYLING
Shelley Brown
HAIR & MAKEUP
Gianluca Mandelli
using Kérastase
at Art Department
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STUNNING SIGHT
Get ready to turn some heads.
There’s nothing subtle about a
flirty mini dress covered in
bedazzled feather flowers. Dress
in sizes up to 18, $3,295,
NaeemKhan.com; engagement
ring, $8,999, ALTR, Helzberg.com;
earrings, $75, KennethJayLane
.com; clutch, $299, Serpui.com.br;
shoes, $525, RitchErani.com
Location: Phillip and Patricia Frost
Museum of Science

